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Just past no
on on a Fri-

day in June, a Unio
n Pacific

freight train carrying oil

jumped the trac
ks in a small

town in Oregon, not far

from a school filled with

children, an
d exploded in

flames that burned for 14

hours.
Bad tracks were

cited as

the cause, b
ut federal re

gu-

lators said a better braki
ng

system on the train
— based

on newer technology
—

would have contained the

disaster.The
railroad ind

us-

try newsletter said
the no-

tion that the brake system

would have made a differ-

encewas “h
orsemanure.”

It was another skirmish

in a battle ov
er safety sta

nd-

ards that of
ten pits federal

regulators a
gainst an indus-

try. And while such fights

are not unc
ommon, federal

officials say
this is one t

hat

keeps them
awake at nig

hts

becauseof t
hehighstak

es—

what if the next oil train

crash happens in a major

metropolitan
area?

Regulators h
ave mandat-

ed anewelectronical
ly con-

trolled braking system that

would prevent — or lessen

the severity of — such

crashes as the one in Ore-

gon. The railroad industry

calls the req
uirement a clas-

sic example of regulatory

overreach.
Lawmakers re-

sponded to the industry

complaints by requiring a

pair of new studies that

could delay the regulation

set to take e
ffect in 2021

.

One congression
al re-

quirement, for example,

stipulates that a train be

wreckedtose
ehowmanyof

its cars dera
il and leak their

flammable content
s.

“It was deliberate
and

intentional
by the railroad

industry to
try to make this

study as expensive as pos-

sible,” said J
ohn Risch, who

spent 30 years as a BNSF

Railwayeng
ineerbefore

be-

coming a rail un
ion lobbyist

in Washington.
“It’s com-

pletely unreasonab
le. You

wouldn’t see that in mar-

itime, you wouldn’t se
e that

in aviation; t
heydo this s

tuff

computer-simulated.”

The railroad industry

counters tha
t the new regu-

lation would force it to

spendbillion
sofdollarso

na

braking system that re-

search has not con
clusively

proven to be more effective

thanwhat’s already
in use.

With the Trump admin-

istration taking office in

January amid promises to

roll back regulations,
the

railroads hope Congress

will hear their
concerns.

Included in a post-elec-

tion message to the Senate

from Edward Hamberger,

president of
theAssociat

ion

of American Railroads, w
as

a plea for “stopping un-

founded reg
ulatory effor

ts.”

There have been 19derail-

ments of train
s loaded with

flammable liquid — oil or

ethanol —
in the past six

years. Thos
e wrecks have

caused 3,272 evacuations
,

spilled almost 2.8 million

gallons and cost an esti-

mated $45 million. A re-

markable percentage
of

those derailments hap-

pened in small towns —

Plevna, Mont. (pop. 162),

Tiskilwa, Ill. (pop. 829),

Arcadia, Ohio (pop. 590),

andAlma,Wis. (pop. 781)
.

But federal offi
cials are

increasingly
concerned t

hat

oneof the lo
ng trains rol

ling

out of the B
akken oil fields,

underlying
parts of Mon-

tana, North Dakota, Sas-

katchewan
and Manitoba,

will explode i
n a major city.

Oil trains snake through

cities such as Seattle, Chi
-

cago and Philadelphi
a on

their way to
coastal refin

er-

ies. Chicago
officials

deemed the risk serious

enough that the city did a

detailed evaluation
of the

impact should a train ex-

plode in various neighbor-

hoods.
Railroads say they have

taken every prudent step

possible top
reventdisas

ters

such as the Lac-Megantic,

Quebec, ex
plosion in 2013

that killed 47. They say
it is

expensive
overkill to re-

quire electronical
ly con-

trolled pneumatic braking

systems on trains carrying

explosive ca
rgo.

The railroads es
timate it

would cost more than $3

billion to install elect
ronic

breaking on the required

numberof engin
es andcars,

and to educ
ateworkers

.

TheFederal
RailroadAd

-

ministration says it would

cost a still-hefty fraction of

that: $493m
illion.

From that simple differ-

ence — albeit almost $2.6

billion — the divergence
of

opinion and calculations

between FRA and the rail-

roads spiral
s rapidly out of

control.
The FRA estimates 2,500

locomotives woul
d need to

be equipped at a cost of

$49,000 eac
h. The railro

ads

say 20,000 locomotives —

83 percent of those they

operate —would need ECP,

at a cost of $88
,000 each.

The FRA says 60,000
tank

cars need the electronic

brakes; the r
ailroads say

it is

133,000.
How many railroad

workers wo
uld need train-

ing? The FRA says more

than 51,000, the
railroads,

78,000.
Even more emphatic is

the differen
ce in opinio

ns.

“These are not grain

trains, these are hazmat

trains,” FRA Administrator

Sarah Feinberg said. “We

specifically
require the

bet-

ter braking systems on

these trains becau
se in the

event of an
incident, few

er

cars will derail an
d fewer

cars will puncture, w
hich

means you’re less likely to

have a fire that will en-

danger lives
.

“The scienc
e is there, th

e

data is there
,” Feinberg s

aid.

“Their argu
ment is, despi

te

that data, (t
hey) don’t w

ant

to spend the
money on it.”

Risch, the former BNSF

engineer who has operate
d

trains with ECP brakes,

calls them
“the foundation

of safety in the future o
f the

railroad industry. W
hen a

train crew overlooks so
me-

thing, ECP
brakes can

save

the day.”
The railroad

s disagree.

“ECPbrakin
g technolog

y

will not result in fewer

accidents, d
oes not prov

ide

significant
safety benefits

and, after 15
years of limited

rail use, has yet to meet

service reliability
stand-

ards,” said Justin Jacobs, a

spokesman for Union Pa-

cific, the country’s largest

railroad.
At BNSF, the second-

largest, spokesman Mike

Trevino has a similar view.

“The contention
has been

that electronic brakes are

better, safer,
more efficient

,”

he said. “The
challenge is

that railroads have been

unable to prove that o
ut, to

demonstrate that there are

those benefi
ts.”

Ed Greenberg,
spokes-

man for theAm
ericanAsso-

ciation of Railroads, said,

“The ECP brake signaling

system has been found to

break down more often,

while not pro
viding signi

fi-

cant safety b
enefits.”

Convention
al brake sys-

tems on freight trains use

air pressure that moves

from one car to the next —

from the engine to the last

car — to engage the brakes

and slow the train. On a

train of 100 or more cars —

and many oil train
s are that

length or longer—
it takes 7

to 8 seconds until the last

car’s brakes
begin toeng

age.

The cars farther
back keep

pushing against those in

front of the
m as they awa

it

the signal to brake. If tan
k

cars have less than a full

load of liquid, th
e sloshing

as the train slows adds to

theirmomentum.

With ECP braking, the

brakes begin to engage on

every car alm
ost the insta

nt

the engineer pr
esses a but-

ton.
“Trains are like giant

Slinkies,” said a railroad

analyst who spoke on the

condition of anonymity be-

causehewo
rks in the ind

us-

try. “When you have that

back of the train running

into the front of the
train,

they can actually push cars

out, cause a
derailment and

cause a hell
of amess.”

When the brakes a
re ap-

plied electronical
ly to each

carat thesam
etime,hesaid,

that takes “t
he energy ou

t of

the train quicker, so w
hen a

traindoesde
rail there is l

ess

energy that has to be ab-

sorbed by crushing tank

cars.”
Railroads already were

under pressure to fulfill

another federal mandate

that followed a California

railroad disaster. In
2008, a

head-oncol
lisionbetwe

ena

freight train
and a commut-

er train in Chatsworth
, a

Los Angeles suburb, kill
ed

25 people and injured 135.

Congress
ordered that

trains be equipped with an

automatic braking system

that would
have prevented

the crash.
Railroads said they had

already pum
ped$6.5 bill

ion

into that automatic system

last year, when they begged

Congress to
extend a loom-

ing deadline
until 2018. T

he

lawmakers came to the res-

cue.
Three key congression

al

leaders are among the top

10 recipients of campaign

contribution
s from the rail-

road industry, which has

spent upward of $60 mil-

lion on campaign contribu-

tions since 1
990. Accord

ing

to federal data
compiled by

the Center for Responsive

Politics, House Transp
orta-

tion Committee Chairman

Bill Shuster
, R-Pa., has

re-

ceived$566
,479,Senate

Ma-

jority Leader Mitch

McConnell, R
-Ky., has re-

ceived $449,615, an
d John

Thune, R-S
.D., chairman of

the Senate Commerce, Sci-

ence and Transportat
ion

Committee, has received

$353,885 fro
m the railroad

s.

Congress appended the

requirement for the
pair of

ECP tests to the mammoth

five-year tra
nsportation

bill.

One version of the bill

would have entrusted the

testing toac
ommitteemade

up primarily of the rail-

roads,butot
hers involve

din

the talks insisted that the

work be done by contrac-

tors free of conflicts of

interest.
The first report re-

quested by Congress came

from the Government Ac-

countabilit
y Office last

month. The GAO ques-

tioned federal estim
ates of

the cost benefits of ECP

brakes. The
report also s

aid

that limited data shared by

railroads with the FRA

“hampered its efforts to

estimate ... their potential

benefits.”
In Mosier, (population

433), they say the wind

blows at 30 mph from

March to October, bu
t on

Friday, June 3, the wind

took a holiday. The train

carryingBak
kencrude fr

om

North Dakota to a refinery

in Tacoma, Wash., deraile
d

and exploded at lunchtim
e.

Nobody was killed or in-

jured, but sc
hools and so

me

residentswe
re evacuated

.

Fire Chief Jim Appleton

toldKGWtelevision th
at on

a typical windy day, the

school and
the town would

have been a
t risk.

“I have a high degree of

confidence
that the school

buildingwo
uldhavebee

nat

a minimum affected, if
not

completely incin
erated,” he

said.

Burned oil tank cars lay along tracks after the train derailed and burned near Mosier, Ore., on June 3. Federal regulators say better brakes would have lessened the disaster.

AP

In March 2015, a BNSF Railway freight train loaded with crude oil derailed and burned in a rural area near Galena, Ill.MIKE BURLEY/TELEGRAPH HERALD

Officials say tanker cars derailed and caught fire in May

prompting the evacuation of Heimdal, N.D.

CURT BENSON/AP

Battle over
train brakes

Proposed fix
es divide

regulators, r
ailroads

By Ashley Halsey III

TheWashington Post

“Trains are
like giant Sli

nkies. When you have that ba
ck of the tra

in running into
the front of

the

train, they c
an actually pus

h cars out, c
ause a derai

lment and caus
e a hell of a

mess.” —Railroad ana
lyst

For more information and contacts:  
NoThirdRail.com or         No Third Rail

Time is running out! Don’t let this happen to our town.

Amtrak wants to increase service on its Hiawatha line between Milwaukee and Chicago. To make that 
possible, WisDOT and IDOT have proposed ten projects along the METRA owned tracks that would allow for 
faster freight train speeds and increased capacity.

One of those projects involves building a three-mile third siding track along this rail corridor to “hold” 
idling freight trains extending north from the Telegraph Rd Station to Rt 176 near homes, schools, nature 
preserves, parks, businesses and doctor’s offices.  

•   Tanker cars containing toxic, highly flammable crude oil, 
ethanol and other hazardous materials increase risk of 
leaking and contamination to our environment.

•   The prevailing winds blow from west to east in our area  
so all of Lake Forest will be affected by carcinogenic 
diesel pollution.

Why we ALL should care...
•   Increased risk of dangerous derailments or collision with 

faster freight trains stopping and passenger trains speeding 
by through track crossovers. 

•   More trains mean longer waiting times at-grade crossings 
throughout Lake Forest including Conway, Everett,  
Old Mill Rds and Rte 22 crossings.

To express your opposition to the Hiawatha line expansion write or call:   
US Senators Duckworth and Durbin, Congressman Schneider, IL State Senator  
Julie Morrison, LF Mayor Rob Lansing and other state and local elected officials.  
Links to these contacts are listed on our website.

Say no to parking freight 
trains in Lake Forest! 

No rd Rail

11/14/17

Citizens for 
ACTION

Alliance to Control 
Train Impact on Our 

Neighborhoods        

http://www.nothirdrail.com/
https://www.facebook.com/NoThirdRail/

